interventions are assessed within the framework of cost-utility analysis. The objective of this paper was to review alternative methods for preference measurement and to evaluate the extent to which the method may affect healthcare decision-making. Two broad approaches to preference measurement that provide societal health state values were considered: (i) direct measurement; and (ii) preference-based health state classification systems.
As pressures to contain costs of medical care tive developments, the extent to which methodological differences in CUA may affect policy decisions have escalated, cost-utility analysis (CUA) has reremains uncertain. In this paper, we explore how ceived both critical acclaim and scrutiny as a methalternative methods that fulfill reference case criteodology to inform decision-makers regarding the ria for preference measurement, thereby yielding economic value of healthcare interventions. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] The 'societal health state values', may affect decision number of published CUAs has grown steadily over making. We describe potential sources of variation the past 20 years, [3] and use by policy-makers apin societal health state values, highlight relevant pears to be increasing. [7, 8] In some jurisdictions, studies and discuss research assessing the decisionincluding the UK, Australia and the Canadian provmaking impact. inces of Ontario and British Columbia, a formal role for CUA in pharmaceutical coverage decisions is 1. Methods for Estimating Societal mandated. [7, 9] In other jurisdictions, such as the US, Health State Values explicit use of CUA is more limited. [1, [10] [11] [12] [13] A key source of initial resistance to CUA was
The QALY is the most commonly used measure concern about the validity and comparability of re-for health in CUA. [26] QALYs combine the attribsults between studies. [1, 7, 14, 15] Issues of comparabili-utes of length and quality of life (QOL) into a single ty have the potential to undermine a fundamental measure. The length of time in each health state is strength of CUA, which is meant to facilitate valid weighted according to an associated 'health state economic comparisons across a wide spectrum of value', on a scale with 1 representing best imaginable health and 0 representing death. In our discusinterventions. Studies highlighting discrepancies besion, we use 'preference' as a general term reflecting tween methods [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] underscore the importance of the desirability of a health state and 'health state understanding the potential impact that methodologvalue' (HSV) to connote the numerical strength of ical differences may have on decision making.
preference for a health state.
Development of a reference case by the US Panel
We consider two general approaches to HSV on Cost-Effectiveness in Health and Medicine [15] measurement: (i) direct preference elicitation for provided one methodological standard for CUA. relevant health states; and (ii) preference-based The perspective recommended for the reference health state classification systems. [27] [28] [29] case was societal, and the methods for valuing health outcomes included use of a generic health
Direct Preference Measurement
state classification system and community preferences, with sensitivity analysis to include patient The standard gamble, time trade-off (TTO) and preferences for studies of specific conditions. [15] rating scale are commonly used preference elicitaSince publication of the reference case, there is tion methods with unique characteristics. [15, [30] [31] [32] evidence of improving quality in CUA methodology Differences between preferences obtained by these and reporting. [3] Support for use of reference case methods are well documented, [21, [33] [34] [35] with HSVs criteria to improve comparability is indicated by typically highest for the standard gamble and lowest recent recommendations within the US regulatory for the rating scale. [36] [37] [38] One study of dialysis paenvironment. [23] Formal guidelines in other jurisdic-tients provided evidence that patient preferences tions demonstrate that, although differences exist, from the standard gamble resulted in cost-effectivethere may be emerging consensus on key points ness ratios that were higher by $US5916 per QALY noted in the reference case. [24, 25] Despite these posi-than when TTO values were used. Although this is one example of how measurement approach may the EQ-5D and others ask about actual performance. affect cost-effectiveness results, individual patient The reference period also varies among systems, rather than societal HSVs were used. [21] from 'today' to 'over the past 4 weeks'. Direct measurement of societal HSVs is a reEach instrument characterises a unique number source-intensive endeavour, requiring development of health states based on the numbers and levels of of relevant health state descriptions and access to a attributes included in the questionnaire. It is unrepresentative population sample. Since this is often known how many health states are needed to denot feasible, researchers may use condition, age-and scribe health adequately; however, the EQ-5D has gender-specific values from a published source. [39] 243 health states, HUI-2 has 24 000 and HUI-3 has 972 000.
Preference-Based Health State
Taken together, these aspects of the descriptive Classification Systems systems would have an impact on the psychometric properties of the system, including the ability to Preference-based health state classification sysmeasure health status numerically, and to detect tems define each respondent's health state based on meaningful changes in health. Inadequacy in the a questionnaire, and assign a societal HSV with a descriptive systems may result in ceiling and floor scoring algorithm that incorporates preferences effects, inability to measure key attributes of health from a general population sample. This approach (validity) and inability to measure important change allows researchers to use societal HSVs with mini-(responsiveness). mal resources compared with direct preference measurement.
Preference Measurement
The most widely used systems [19] include the In the development of preference-based systems, EQ-5D, [40] [41] [42] the Health Utilities Index (HUI), [43, 44] a subset of the unique system-defined health states the Quality of Well-Being Scale (QWB) [45] and the are valued by a sample of the population as the basis SF-36-derived SF-6D. [46, 47] The three basic steps in for estimating values for the full range of health developing a system are (i) classifying health; (ii) states. Choice of direct preference elicitation eliciting population preferences for a subset of method implicitly incorporates differences noted in health states; and (iii) developing a scoring al-section 1.1 into the estimation of each system's gorithm to assign values for the full range of health societal HSVs. The EQ-5D offers value sets based states. We address potential sources of variation and on both TTO and rating scale measurements.
[50] The related research for each step.
SF-6D employs the standard gamble [46, 47] and the QWB uses category scaling [45, 51] methods. The de-
Descriptive System
velopers of HUI and others, for example, argued that A generic self-report health status questionnaire the rating scale is not appropriate for use in CUA. is the basis for most systems. Most systems include They used the standard gamble and a transformation attributes for pain, physical function, social or role of rating scale preference measurements for HUI-2 function and anxiety/depression, but differ in the and -3. [36] Debate continues about the merits of number of response levels and how these are devarious elicitation methods [52] and transformascribed and weighted. Some systems include other tion [53, 54] of rating scale values, v, into utilities, u, attributes, such as hearing and vision. Other differusing a power curve such as u = 1 -(1 -v) 2.3 . ences include the perspective used in assessing health status. For example, the HUI questions ask
Comparing CUA results using alternative preferabout respondents' functional capacity, [43, 48, 49] while ence measurement methods for the same system can
Scoring Methods
demonstrate the isolated impact of preference eliciUsing directly measured preferences from a samtation methods. A recent study comparing elicitation ple of the general population, a statistical model is methods for the EQ-5D and SF-6D concluded that fitted to estimate HSVs for the remaining health this component alone can contribute to differences states. The HUI scoring system is based on multiin HSV of up to 0.31, and may impact on costattribute utility theory [62] and a multiplicative funceffectiveness ratios.
[55] Conner-Spady et al. [56] comtion that captures interactions among attributes and pared HSVs from the EQ-5D using the TTO and allows characterisation of single attribute utility visual analogue scale (VAS) in 436 patients with functions for levels within each attribute. [36, 63] joint replacements, and found a lower baseline EQ-5D with York preference weights uses an addimean, wider range, more negative HSVs and larger tive model that includes level of severity, movement QALY gains for TTO than VAS-based value sets, away from perfect health, and a term (the N3 term) indicating a more favourable cost-effectiveness ratio to account for interaction between attributes when for TTO relative to VAS when using the EQ-5D.
any attribute is at the worst level. [41, 42] Scoring algoThe QALY gain reported for TTO-based preference rithms have been developed for the EQ-5D for variweights was 5.14 versus 3.64 for the VAS using a ous populations. US TTO-based preference weights 10-year time horizon. If the cost of joint replacement are now available for the EQ-5D (EQ-5D-US) using were $US7000, [57] the incremental cost-effectivea random effects model.
[64] SF-6D scoring is very ness ratio (ICER) would vary only slightly across similar to that of the EQ-5D N3 model, with a methods (from $US1362 to $US1923 per QALY smaller decrement when any attribute is at its worst gained) and would be unlikely to influence decisionlevel. [65] The QWB utilises an additive function that making.
does not allow for interaction among the attrib-
Source of Community Preferences
utes. [45] The range of each scale and whether they The representativeness of population samples include states worse than death (e.g. negative varies among systems. [58] Furthermore, eliciting and scores) varies. scoring population preferences for health state clasFew studies compared CUA results using differsification systems are resource-intensive, and HSVs ent scoring algorithms for the same system. Connerare not available for every population. Therefore, Spady et al. [56] compared HSVs and QALYs gains preferences from a different population from that of estimated by EQ-5D with and without the N3 term. interest are sometimes used. The extent to which They reported that the N3 terms resulted in lower differences in population preferences would contrib-baseline mean and effect size for values, and more ute to variation in CUA results has been explored. In QALYs gained in a sample of patients with jointa study comparing rating scale valuations of EQ-5D replacements. health states by Finnish and US general population samples, small differences were noted that the au-2. Empirical Evidence thors concluded would not impact EQ-5D HSVs in international studies. [59] A study comparing TTO We searched the international published literaHSVs between general US and UK population sam-ture (See the Appendix for search terms), and found ples [60] reported higher HSVs for the US sample. no studies that directly investigated the impact of Differences in EQ-5D TTO HSVs between UK and preference measurement method on policy deciSpanish populations [61] suggest that cultural differ-sions. Though a systematic review of policy deciences may influence health state valuation.
sions was beyond the scope of this paper, we includ-ed all identified studies that provided head-to-head improvement. [91] Pickard et al. [87] reported that comparisons of the most commonly used prefer-change in SF-6D HSVs correlated with mental staence-based systems or addressed impact of system tus, while change in HUI and EQ-5D related more to choice.
daily function and disability. No consistent pattern of correlation was evident in the studies we re-
Comparisons of Preference-Based Health
viewed. [87, 95] State Classification Systems
Comparisons of ICERs obtained using alternative systems were less common. Thomas et al. [102] A review [19] of 23 published cost-utility analyses reported CUA results for chronic low back pain conducted alongside clinical trials found that 20 acupuncture treatment using the SF-6D and EQ-5D. studies utilised a preference-based health state clas-The ICER for the SF-6D was £4241 (95% CI 191, sification system to estimate QALYs. The HUI and 28 026) per QALY compared with £3598 (95% CI EQ-5D were the most commonly used systems, with 189, 22 035) for the EQ-5D. Neumann et al. [97] 16 using the EQ-5D. The authors suggested that compared the results of a cost-effectiveness model different systems could qualitatively impact CUA for Alzheimer's drug treatment using the HUI-2 and results, and called for greater reporting trans--3, and found lower mean utility scores using the parency.
HUI-3 versus HUI-2, resulting in ICERs of Table I summarises studies that have reported $US9000/QALY for the HUI-3 and $US11 000/ cross-sectional comparisons between systems. QALY for the HUI-2 with a duration of drug effect These studies found varying differences in mean of 18 months. The authors noted that, while the HSVs across systems and offer insight into system difference in ICERs was slight for this analysis of characteristics that may contribute to variation in drug treatment, it could be substantial for a disease HSVs. [39, [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] [76] [77] [78] [79] [80] [81] [82] [83] [84] Generally, correlations between val-prevention drug. ues from alternative systems were moderate to Overall, the EQ-5D tended to have larger strong, indicating that they measure the same con-changes in HSVs, which would generally translate struct. The SF-6D demonstrated floor effects and a to more favourable cost-effectiveness ratios when limited range of available scores. The EQ-5D did using the EQ-5D compared with the HUI-2 or -3 not provide HSVs between 0.88 and 1, and provided (see table II). Similarly, in studies that included the lower HSVs for similar health states than other EQ-5D and SF-6D, the EQ-5D had larger changes. systems. The HUI-3 was limited in characterising Comparing the HUI-2 or -3 and SF-6D, the SF-6D diminished mobility other than ambulation. These tended to have smaller changes. These patterns are characteristics may be important for instrument generally consistent with the results of cross-secchoice relative to the condition of interest.
tional comparisons, yet it is difficult to identify a Evidence of differences in HSVs from cross-superior system. sectional studies is reason for concern, but longitudinal studies are necessary to understand system 2.2 Potential Impact of System Choice performance when measuring change in health. Fewer studies [56, 76, [87] [88] [89] [90] [91] [92] [93] [94] [95] [96] [97] [98] [99] [100] [101] report longitudinal headto-head comparisons of preference-based systems Recent commentaries illustrate the concern that (table II) . EQ-5D estimates were generally largest, both lack of data on preferences and variation in followed by HUI-3, -2 and finally, SF-6D. Interac-methods will impact healthcare decisions. [103, 104] We tions have been noted between HSVs and level of found no empirical studies that address this question by directly investigating policy decisions relative to the potential influence of economic evaluation on different measurement methods. Studies addressing policy decisions have considered thresholds for fa-vourable cost effectiveness to characterise qualita-3. Discussion tive changes in study results. Chapman et al. [17] The paucity of published evidence limits our assessed the affect of quality adjustment on analyses ability to draw conclusions concerning how preferreporting both life years and QALYs published ence measurement methods affect policy decisions. before 1998 and found qualitatively similar results
The ICERs available for comparison do not refor both QALYs and life years for the majority of present large enough changes to impact decisionanalyses. However, quality adjustment had an im-making. However, evidence from comparisons of portant impact, causing estimates to cross thresholds preference-based systems support a wide range of for dominance of $US50 000 or $US100 000 in 18% variation in estimates. Based on the evidence reof cases. This could be interpreted as evidence that, viewed here, it appears that choice of preference in the majority of cases, method choice would not be measure may contribute to qualitatively different likely to have a qualitative impact on the results of ICERs under some circumstances. As ICERs rise, the studies, and therefore on downstream policy the probability of acceptance appears to decrease, decisions. Use of QALYs had the greatest impact for making the differences in QALYs obtained using analyses assessing palliative treatments, chronic dis-alternative methods potentially meaningful. This is eases and situations where there may be long-term especially important for treatments with long-term adverse effects. This may indicate that for this sub-consequences and ICERs around common thresholds. In our review, the EQ-5D tended to provide set of diseases, differences in estimated HSVs carmore favourable cost-effectiveness ratios than the ried over a lifetime may have a qualitative impact on HUI, while the SF-6D provided less favourable raeconomic evaluation results and related policy decitios than the other systems. Whether these patterns sions.
will hold for all applications depends on each sysUsing the same database, Schackman et al. [18] tem's ability to measure change across the full range examined the results of sensitivity analyses on of health. health-related QOL for pharmaceutical CUAs to
To assess the impact of HSV on CUA, our review determine the proportion of times that specific focused on societal HSVs, estimated with the most cost-effectiveness thresholds (i.e. $US20 000, commonly used preference-based health state classi-$US50 000 and $US100 000 per QALY gained) fication systems. However, evidence shows that in were crossed. In 31% of sensitivity analyses, the practice, the majority of CUAs do not yet meet ICER exceeded a threshold and in 13% of analyses, reference case criteria. [20, 109, 110] Evidence from rethe ratio fell below a threshold. This indicates that if views of published CUAs indicate increasing use of the magnitude of preference method-related varia-preference-based systems and community prefertion reached the levels modeled in sensitivity analy-ences. [20, 110] Among CUAs published between 1998 ses, there would be qualitative differences in results, and 2001, 23% used preference-based systems and as defined by crossing thresholds. The use of thresh-36% used direct preference measurement such as olds for policy decisions among a broad range of standard gamble, TTO and rating scale. Utilities organisations is not well documented. We found were community-based in 27% of estimates. [110] some indication that thresholds of £20 000-30 000
Arguments for using community preferences are loosely used, and that overall, as ICERs hold that the population potentially affected by the increase the likelihood of acceptance probably de-decision should be polled. From a position of uncercreases. [105] [106] [107] [108] tainty about their own future health (i.e. 'the veil of a 15D is a preference-based health state classification system for which data were reported compared with most commonly used systems. [81] b AQoL is a preference-based health state classification system for which data were compared with most commonly used systems. [76, 98] c 3-month results, rescaled to 1-100, with 100 corresponding to best health. AQoL = Assessment of Quality of Life; HUI = Health Utilities Index; NR = not reported; SG = standard gamble; VAS = visual analogue scale.
ignorance') they would value policy decisions with better position to assess the impact of conditionthe most benefit for society as a whole. [15, 111] How-related health changes than a general population ever, patients or population subgroups may be in a sample. [15, 112] This is controversial in light of evi-dence that patients provide higher values than other on methodology. These efforts are important steps in improving availability and transparency of CUAs. groups for their health states, [15, 33, 67, 68, 75, 111, [113] [114] [115] Finally, the impact of preference measurement and the possibility that this could cause undervaluamethod should be considered in the context of the tion of preventive intervention [67] and treatment. In role of CUA in policy decisions. Empirical evidence addition, there is evidence that differences in valuais limited; however, one study [149] indicated that tions between patients and other groups varies with economic evaluation in the US has a larger impact other factors, [116, 117] such as severity and chronicity on decisions at the organisational level than populaof illness. [118, 119] tion and patient/provider levels. Moreover, it apAs a practical matter, the choice of methods may pears that economic evaluation is used to varying be dictated by resource availability, making off-the-degrees in different organisations in conjunction shelf tools attractive. To facilitate CUAs when pri-with legal, political and regulatory consideramary data are not available, the Panel on Cost-tions. [149, 150] Effectiveness in Health and Medicine [15] recommended construction of a national catalogue of 'off-4. Conclusion the-shelf' community preferences for health states.
It is unknown to what extent the choice of preferWork is ongoing in this area and includes populaence measurement method impacts health policy tion-based HSVs using multiple instrudecision-making. The existing evidence points toments, [39, 85, 86, 120, 121] mapping of health status data to ward potential impact for a subset of situations, most HSVs and catalogues or registries from the publikely for ICERs near established thresholds when lished literature. [20, 122] Several methods have been chronic diseases and/or long-term health effects are explored to estimate HSVs from the SF-36, [66, [123] [124] [125] [126] involved. At present, there is no clearly superior the SF-12, [123, [127] [128] [129] [130] [131] [132] [133] [134] [135] [136] condition-specific tools [137] [138] [139] method for estimating societal preferences; howevand national survey instruments.
[140-142] Some studer, alternative systems produce a wide range of ies indicate that estimates from mapping may have HSVs. The ability to convert HSVs from one system important limitations [95, 123, 143] while others emto another would greatly improve comparability of phasise the fairly strong correlations between ap-CUAs. A recent publication of ongoing research proaches.
[23] A study investigating potential deci-using MEPS (Medical Expenditure Panel Survey) sion-making impact of algorithm choice compared and National Health Interview Survey data uses ICERs from various SF-36 and -12 algorithms and linear regression to standardise estimates from varithe SF-6D. [144] They reported ICERs for an asthma ous systems, and to convert estimates from one cohort ranging from $US30 769 to $US63 492 per system to those of another. [151] Related research QALY, and for a stroke cohort of $US27 972 to provided population-based norms.
[152] Ongoing $US50 000 per QALY. Many of the reported ICERs work will further our understanding of system redid not have overlapping confidence intervals. The sponsiveness. [23] growth of methods for estimating preferences using Psychometric comparisons between systems existing data is expanding the range of possible were more common than comparisons of impact on CUA applications, and warrants continued compara-ICERs and/or policy decisions. Explicit study of tive study. In addition, efforts have been made to cost-effectiveness ratios obtained from alternative make published CUA more accessible through re-preference-based systems is needed to improve our gistries, [145] [146] [147] [148] • EQ-5D
• HUI 
